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T'CANNING FACTORY WILL : CARTERET COUNTY AT--'
f v;--

.
. STATE UNIVERSITY.1 START OPERATIONS SOON

It appears that the improvement LAV EUffEhTGD .Carteret conn tv this vear has at
the ;4Uniyersity . a quota or nineteenin business conditions which has al

ready taken place in Beaufort will Surrer- - Cc-- rt Dcc'-ic- a Ena 'ftudent three women and sixteen Large Catches cf Fat Hacks Cs--
men.' Beaufort sends twelve of these mg Macs TIow Cy Carteret ;

Is Your Name In the List of Caridi-dat- es

NominatedLook and See

Tk7 Art 03Thm Dtn Ar Dow tn th, Big JUcm far th
OVERLAND Tourinf Cur ad( Other Prute Offered by

: Th Diauf ort Newt in It Subscription (UmpirnPrire
--V Druw Forth Big Ubt of EatriutiU-No- t Too' Lato to Cater,
. So Solid iTow NaiBO and

te accelerated soon by the
of tbe canning, factory her

This establishment which was run for

Z:i Cf 11- - Ac&inst
!'"' :Ce.rt;rttCcmty, ' :'X h'':

.. ..... :?v '

The law suit entitled T. Thomaa'

Newportj three and Morehead, Cityi
Atlantic, JEtellS

' and Gloucester one i t
' ' Last, week was wobafcly one of the

t--

r ...

Ellen av. class of 'IS ' and Dell
a ttas by . tiie Sonagate , Pack'nf
Company, of 'Norfolk, has been shut
Anwrtt mitlfM laat finrlnv ami) aa'lt emi

and others against Carteret county,
and others seems to have been settledKill, class of' '20, the two graduate

students, both come ' front Besufortployed considerable labor and turn4 finally by the judgment of. the Eu- -:

nrimi Conrt rendered' veatardav a1

most successful that the 'menhaden
fishermen, of Carteret county have
ever enjoyed. One factory ,tbe Beau-

fort Tish Scrap and Oil. I, Company
alone got four million fisju '.The W.
B. Blades, commanded by Captain H

;.'Miss Uy ii taking part in the Uni.
versity extension' work 'and i makes

loose, much money for : oysters and
vcMtahl it baa b.on- - badlv talisedi week ago.' According to this decis- -. -'"wiSiiS

trlpa to all parU bithe: State. J SheMr. M. C. HoIUnchwul act AS tbS
DOLLARS IH fCASH GOES DECEMBER 6TH Southsate representative here and

ion th plaintiffs T. U., Thomas and, '

wife are to pay the sum of 113,238.49,
with taterest from. October the first -

has for some time been, interested In
Dlar writing end last vear one of her

W, Parkin, caught litue over thlr-te- e

.' hundred thousand: '''The other
THIRTY

1
will have entire chars lof ths jlsnt." 1 v

plays "When Witches Ride" was put boats of this 'factory the Pilgrim, theHe proposes to start immediately 1916. Thfc blaintiTs are to be cred- -
ited with the sum of '5,000 and in-- 1

terest from June 13th. 1021. due bvr:
Hundreds of people who read the announcement of the. great ubscrip--

- tinn mnalnt ffia Ttaanf w Mm U lannrhin. tli til list nf nut avsrda
on. the stage by; the Carolina Play-make-rs.

'ryik ? A i
Balster. and Marks all made ,good
catches during the week.'' T;

making, some .necessary t repairs ? w

wharvei'and the equipment'' and
Mace 'administrator of Alonzo Thorn- -! 'when these are finished expects i' to

will
.'(Dell Hill is now- - teaching mathe-
matics for his second year and at the
same time is continuing his studies in

The Marks had the misfortune
Friday to lose her purse boats and
hr aaln. Comln beck late in the

offered as compensation to the workers, vere instantly, attracted by our
proposition, as we knew they would be . Young and old at once realise that
In arivlns an Ovavlanil TfttirinV CmT. fuHv fmintL not to aa !!

as deceased, surety on the bond of ;
ThoYnas Thomas," trustee of court--; 'canned throughout, the' season and it

is likely that next Summer tomatoes civil engineering,' toward a M. A. de afternoon heavily loaded, the .
vessel house bond sinking fund. The abovethhig of the other prizes, the cash awards and commissions, the Beaufort

'rreei Vv--'i- ni ;' 'News la going to a great lengtn to eztena its scope ox usexumess ana in. ran into the heavy westerly gale that
bad tm-un-ff ton and waa unable toManlv Masonf from Atlantic, is in

and other vegetables will be packed.
Besides canning operations the South-gat- e

brahch here will be prepared to

waa the Judgment of Judge, Horton ,

and the same waji aiBraed "by the Su--'

preme Court 'the. school of medicine and is begin cross the, bar. After anchoring her
This suit was started in February.,ning his fifth year. ,kJ;.;;;-- . ;.v .''

Studying . pharmacy are Leslie
purse boat! and seine the Marks went
to Cane Lookout for . refuge and

handle salt fish, potatoes and produce
a almnat anv aort. Its activities Will

SHORT INTENSIVE campaign, lasting less than six weekt--worke- ri

will find it easy to get subscriptions for the Beaufort Newa"which is a. dis-

tinctly, wide-awa- ke weekly newspaper, bringing with it all the news o this
, uotftn which mvTvhnA wasta to read and know about. '' --' 'x

1919, and hss been in court almost
fticeu freeman, and Wm. Harrell, se stayed thereuntil Sunday morningbe limited only by its oportunttIes. f three years. - Under- - the judgment
nior (J both from Beaufort Mr. Har when she came into the harbor here;. The caning factory wUl . . employ
reu is laboratory Instructor. --

.probably about seventy-fiv- e people in the meantime the boat and seine
Messrs. Luther Hamilton and M. Les-

lie Davis are appointed commission'
era to' make sale of land described In '

Of course there are always those who are prone to put off .'from, day to
day WHAT THEY SHOULD DO NOW. Dont be in this class. Wha we

want you
,

to do is to GET BUSY at the BEGINNING
.

of this campaign, and
aaaM ft A. .T -

The list of the remaining students were lost.-- s" 'and besides furnishing. them steady
The binest single catch made lastis as follows: .;.' the mortgage in case plaintiff shall

not discharge the liabilities' of the
employment at good wages to
furnish a market for oysters and oth i Caafon'. Swindell Bratonl ' Loftonwnd In or phone your name jMW. xnere wui wen oe no regret, no

' mson, when it is all over, for you to think mournfully, 'It might have week was that of Captain Ned Lewis
taroy 'Garner, George Davis Hardes-- In the Mcintosh, the catch, . beinger water producta as weH as for veg judgment

839.000. This catch was made on Chief Justice Walter Clark whoetables. The news that this concern ty,; Newport; Harlowe Leon Chapln,
iamaa Pool Clavton. David Dudley

V, , v - , THE PRIZE UST , to resume work will be greeted armistice day. ' Mr. Levering, of wrote he opinion among other things
said the following: .Puncan, Annie Virginia Duncarf, El--rtiw nmvn " aolf-fltarti-

ntr electric eauioDed Baltimore, one of the owners, waswith pleasure by the people of Beau
'If a negro or some' poor whitefort ' h Booth Lay, Gerald Donforth Hill,

:16n Vhitford Taylor. William
aboard and was highly pleased with
tha day's work. In addition to the

Overland Five-passeng- er Touring Car, purchased of Guwn Mo-

tor Co., New Bern, N.C.'.r .. - ' - ; " ' ' " man la convicted oX stealing a side
Tabnef White; Beaufort; Walter Ul--ARMISTICE DAY. menhaden several tremendous sharks of 'meat for his starving family the

were taken, but were afterwards re(ich Malllson, Morehead City; Stacy doors of the State's Prison usually lie
onen before him. but'Thomaa Thorn--

For this GRAND PRIZE all workers in the Eastern and Wes-

tern Divisions compete on equal terms. :;
.

. v rrDQT rTVTc:Tnr VM7.VL.Tvoi 11 2K Path Talkinir ma--
ArmUtira ilav waa well celebrated ftorden Nelson," Gloucester; and Jesse used. These fish were caught about

six miles this side of WrighUville.
. . '' m a m a. A.t -

in Beaufort In the first place'the ibert Rhue, Stella. , , as having been convicted of appro
weather was favorable; bright sun The crew ox ue uaras at one wmi

A'AAWJA f w T '

chines, one to be awarded in each Division, purchased bi
kill-Mac- e- Co.. Beaufort. N. C. ' ; : ' V . ' -

priating thousands of dollars en
trusted to his csre for safs keeping 'shine and pleasant temperature made U. D. C MEETING. ihonrht they were going to add

verv fit for an occasion of this and sentenced to the State Penitendeer to their haul but were unable
'- ' 'sort The retrulsymeetlng of the Daugb to da so. A fine buck whlch'bad been

r

i -

SECOND DIVISION PRIZES Two Gold Elgin Watches, one
to be delivered in each Division, purchased of B. A Bell, Beau-fortN.- C.

'i' . .
V

.

tiary, it was made to appear to the
Governor of the State, who has the- The day's exercises began at 10

o'clock with a big parade of the
ters of the Confederacy will be held
Friday afternoon at 8:30 o'clock In

pursued by dogs ran tnto, the ocean

for refuse. The fishermen were unrestricted power, of pardon, that it .

was more advisable to aecure the reSPECIAL' CASH PRIZES-Spe- cial Casn Prizes aggregating
at least $75.00 will be given away from time to time. .

planning to surround him with their
net when the frightened animal see

the hall of the Woodmen of the
World pn Craven street '

V

Graded School and St Paul's pupils,
also members of the American Le-

gion, U. D. C.; and . others. The
turn of this money to the taxpayers ,

of Carteret County than that .theing ,hls pursuers had gives up the
"itAfrCArTORni. AT STILL.march terminated tai front of the4NO LOSEltS--The- re will be no losers b'thls campalgh, for

any candidate competing to the end of the ctfmpalgn-an- d fail--t

win nHv nn cnpial cash'tirize. and turninz in school building where the flagwai
chase )wam back to snore ana Disap-

peared in the forest , ; .

The b!e run of fish that reachedi The moonshine whiskey' business

criminal should be punUhed, and
upon assurance hat by this Instru-
ment his uncls had insured the pay-

ment of this fund to j the taxpayer
the pardon was rranted. That waa

has considerable - disadvantages at nearby waters about the fourth bad
at least $25 in cash, subscription business, will be given 10 per
cent commission on the business he (or she) brings in, V

V. MAKE UP YOUR MIND NOW! :i

raised ' with appropriate music afd
ceremonies. ' .

The program which was published
In the News last week was carried
tHrough in good style in the county

nearly all gotten too far to the south
to be overhauled. by. Monday and to

times as probably Theodore Fenner
colored of Craven county could tes-

tify. 'Being arrested and bound
over to court is bad enough but to

7 the consideration for this deed and,
according to the custom, this reason' If you are going to be the winner of the Overland, orne of the other

vi - rrr rttsv . Thni whn ran bmcmHIv make un their mind, and court house. There were several waa given out to the world as the
on that day the boata made light
catches, but they had big luck again

TuesdayV On that day the' larger
boata went around Cape Lookout and

ha, e considerable cut on tbe head ground for the pardon. There Is no
ence their mind h mad up can CUNO TIGHTLY TO THAT. DECISION, songv recltationsand speeches ;by

Superintendenr C. 'W.;E. Pittman, m.rfa h a vifle barret is a little too provision In that deed that the grant-
or therein, who on the. faith thereof '.on the eastward side some forty milesmuch.- - Prohibition. offlcer,l, D. AJ-- M

anl anoclal officer' Dennis Lilly
CapUln H. A. Toteon, of New Bern,
and Lieutenant E: Walter JIUL A procured the release of his nephew

are the pebple worth wblls. . If YOU wfll make up your mna now w w
the OVERLAND TOUBJNO CAR The Beaufort News Is goUig to jW away,

you wtU likely win. .rhone in your name, . We want it to appear with the

other INe workers to. our next Issue,; ..'f. V-- -

from here found vast shoals of fish.

The blirsrest catch made this seasonmade a raid yesterday tfg'rning intolarge audience was present and the
entire affair-wen-t tbreu&fc in S very

from the sentence of the lew. should

be "exempted from payment If some
one else could be sued to recover the

was garnered Tuesday by CapUln H.the famous moonshine .district ..ox

rVaren county iand located a sUH andV AS A MATTER OF BUSINESS " Interesting and successful manner.
I two men.-T- he men .took to tbclr

M." Parkin of the Blades and was

400,000 menhaden. The other boats

also did well Tuesday. '
,

Yau know the Overland Touring Car. Now, If you win It In five weeks,

l in v. 1 1 on mmk. CanA von' K. ARM that much la THE' FLOWER SHOW.

sum embeztled".- - There could be no ,

oral agreement In favor of grantor,
that notwithstanding, to fact the
public must collect the .

money, if

heels, but Fenner was, .caught, ty
officer Lilly end when he attempted

te resist was brought to terms by S
Yesterday was another big day foryB wu v in." - - - ,,

fiye weeks, much leufeAyX that much with which to buy aa Overland Tour
the larger boats of the fleet TLey

Those srbo attended the Flower
blow on the besd with his gun. Toe

show at the attractive home of Mrs.
ing Car? Now, dont you think that you tan uu luun uuwnu

. yoUR SPARS TIME FOR FIVE WEEKS TniS CONTEST WILL RUNT

vt tutm itE NQ lilSERS. FOR YOU CET A PRIZE OB A CASH

went around the Cape again and had
snlendld lock.' the W. M.'Webh. theman was bronsrht to Beaufort and af

A. D. O'Brtan, Thursday afternoon

they could, out of other people. On

the written agreement that out of the
land conveyed the county treasury
would be reimbursed, the pardon waa :

ter his wound had been dressed he Mcintosh, the Blades and the Balster
end evening, were agreeably, sur

all got over 40(1.000 each. The boatsCOMMISSION. This Is GOOD pay, and we art not surprised that the ng

enes are sending la Ihelr names. If you hsvent sent la your name,

w.. rllo the nomination blank found another page of this
prised at the gorgeous dlsplsy ox cut
fiowan. and sotted plants. The

wss tried before Commissioner Busa-a- ll

and bound over to Federal court

under a $500 bond which he gave,
front Morehead City have also been
makinsr fine catches and la fact thean u i. .n hrln It tA Tha Baanfort Nevra office. ' This will rooms were beautifully decorated for
menhaden industry la Carteret coun

given and the convict released. The
State performed Ita part of the. con-

tract. The sgrecment ea the other
hand was unequivocal that the prop-

erty conveyed in the deed should be

papvr, uu iv wi w.

start you toward success. DO IT NOW DO IT TODAY I
. the occasion with white and green. two other negroes standing for. um.

The still and other equipment were ty la on a boom, .
the elnb colors. The flower booth 'destroyed...' '

.
. ;. BO0.000 EXTRA VOTES Uas presided ever by Mrs. Joe House

METHODIST PASTOR LEAVES
This eon test has Veea divided Into several periods, and from November

tiuv n ru...k. ath at 1 1 n.. will be known aa "Onnortunlty Period.''
and Mrs. Hal Potter; can ay, jars.
Chee. Buthall and Mrs. Gee. Brooks;

epplied to reimburse the county, and
protect the people of the county from
raising editions! Usee to make goodMOVING TO ULLINGTON

cakes, Mrs. Wm. Mace Mrs.- - Euro
the lots their treasury had sustainedThere la a real Inducement for you to get AN EARLY START for during

"Opportunity Period a real worker caa secure &00.O0O EXTRA VOTES
4.k w ttttia .frBrt' There will be riven U EACH Candidate aa "Oppor

On last Sunday Rev. R. F. Bumpaa

terminated his pastorate ef Ann
Street Methodist church here, Sun-

day was the fiftieth anniversary ef

and Mrs. Seeley; lee cream, Mrs. ti.
Tartar. Mr. Ilaxh Jones, and Mrs. Mr.-AT- FT Doaae came down from by the defalcation. Upon the facte

to the present record, the mortgage
wss delivered to the mortgagee end

LWlngton Seneey for the purpose ef
Doane.', Refreshments were servedtunity Coupon" good fer 10000,Extra Votes every tine that candidate

. . I. ...tlnttA tUnaaa anwantlna La 111.00. ONLY FIVE OF packing tap aad moving his family to

that iplace, Mr. Doaae has been
throughout the afternoon and even-ln- a-

bv a bevy of attractive young
llUni . r - m

rorJie --OPPORTUKITY COUPONS'! GOOD FOR , 100,000 EXTRA
Mr. Bampas career aa a Methodist
preacher. Is that time he has served

a number of churches to practically
all sections of North CaroTtha. , He

by him assigned to Carteret county
to consideration of his pardon, and
the eonveyance waa as unconditional

there fee eease time where he la convfVTXS EACH WILL BE GIVEN TO ANY ONE CANDIDATE. But you girls.. HeneVpetnUd blee and reft

ribbons were liven fer first and see--must be sure to gel foeetfull five. A two-ye- ar subscription counts the
. . - 1 A . . A Ik... anVr4ntlna rottnta the has served as pastor of the church

nected with a gravel business whkh
is owned by Mr. John A, RoyeQ weU

known here and who once lived here.
as the pardon whkh he received."n4 nramlnma. JodrtS MrS. Pitt- -same as rwo ee-yve- r uxr r

erne as three ene-yte- r subscriptions, etc; U other words, whefc you get In
men, Mrv White ssd Mrs. Hal Pot-- here eight years, having been here

about twenty years ago as well as his
ter. .

TRANSrfRS 1REAL 'ESTATEThtrteea prises fere awarded for
enough butinM U amonl to IIS la ta. you get uae --urrunuu i
COUPON good for 100.COO. EXTRA VOTES. AT NO OTHER . TIME

DURING THE WHOLE CONTEST WILL III W CASH SUBSCRIPTION

BUSINESS COUNT FOR AS MANY VOTES AI DURING. --OPPORTUNE

Mr. and Mrs. Doer, a and rre daugV

ters Misses Ann Is and PriscUl are
leaving thle afternooo. Theylhafl
many friends here who greetly re-jr-

their eperUre, ' ' 1

the best kept premise for the peat t -
)

recent pastorate. Besides that Mr.
Eas9pea.wa presiding elder ef this
district for four years and ipeat a
great deal of that time (a Beaufort.
A Urge crewd waa eat Sunday taora--

The followi-- Y realty traasectionayear.
.Th flower show waa planned and iTY PERIOD-- ENDING DECEmBE aru, r. m. , bSe been teceeUy recorded M.' i it, H

carried out by the Civic department1 irl t nawa'aai vrlfe to U. E4' HOW TO WIN i : , . iof the 0""unUy Club, ef whku Mrs. ing te hear the pastor's farewell ser-mo- w

and Sunday evening' another bigLADY'S ARM BROKEN.Tktrtaa' Duncan Is chairman,. Tne
audience was ptwnt to hear bin de- -

Ewsnn rirht and totereat la -- Ilam-

eratbn 780. . . ,., -
, Jt WlKtthurtt'and wife U I !t- -

nUre club wiahee te extend te Mrs,

Vn. R .E. Jordan' wbe lives a few liver aa aJdresa en hla visit te J era.
aalesa.- - After the courtesies ef theO'Brlan thels i j reciatioa fsr .the

a ef her home aai Ut eordUl aad mites front Beaufort had thajnlsfo.
.... vw tv' aft yseterder

The wbole plan Is deaigned te Increase the lKuUUa e( The Beaufort
News, Every subscription yea secure COUNT8 VOTES providing the sub-

scriber pers'ier sue r. W.t f ta als' subscription. The JIT ti wis Is

te get your friends, neighbors Af.4 retires to subscribe tot ere n
years U The Beaufort News." Yee . sle ak these already US -- g Tb

pettier Ka U t.VZSl fer.ast t--t DKt years, an! iny rsv M

svbecripUoa U siresdy paid to advenes snsy have It extended fro the
'
tiaae

ef ita eiplraUoa to tea years la advance. 4 "

nilmlted koapltellt A . Laat. hut net
oeralng. ,MV Jordan M trying to loving cup M ri.ui4 te .1 e re--

lUa rttrte, --A Intereat la kt 1".7

eld .town, Eeaafarv' tow 'a'

i:oo. .. V tj ' I '

F. J. Vit-j.- and tfe te ti. )L. anJ
Ltla Z. f.Tat tcrte la Newport

laeit we were.aL.U te banl a seal
Utile tuss"fr e tlrie work, i "

. ; MRS. A. J. COOEE, '8ee
untlc yearling eelf'end l sows Urtng pastor ry i eonr"- -
wsy the onlee! galsted Set sr end JJ A, Herjiaday, J r wade the speech
. . " . V V M.nkall' manUtlaS to VerV BtU;f aad
ervae i.', , r -

: jwpaav ,. ti k( ,,f ana il.nnl taraia. JLev. . r. t tewntblp, eect'JartUon !59.breuxht.1X1 a:.: tiawLAr 3 DEAD..
(are: the Cpe Leekeat fTt!orrnt Co-- , teDr. C. L.SwlndaIl

S aetata ry atteeUoa. tecle Rae and Aor.t I rV
to very bigbly Agardtl to 1 tsfort
net only by his corTuties,
bet by fracUcaUyl every eft. ad
fcU dtperiare it w"Jt ef fntnl

AUlfjrss reeeired hers last Sat-

urday by Mrs, J. F." Duncaa ' aa--

nwited the death tf William flew
Wad S farmer resident ef Peesfert ARif ISTICE DAT AT ST. PAULS. Wt

Hoettbott Dub, tract. ttr..irt':. i
";.

frl F. t.'J Si t .ts ta U.
L. vTl a 10 4 ft VM Cre U -

ett, tr,t'.itt'' t 9.

The Bessfert Vewi T. . I . T CA 'tn ! a- -:

wsy peeslUe iur'ry the i?t." All w 1 I t I s' ' ;. f r elxrre

Vrvirl, sed KO rAVOE.IIt3 WILL tZ L'ALX. T. .re U te aa "douUirg
Vi," eosaUatBg r "peeilpg it." et sry "tksiy iatlaete toltnUd st hny

U,bV A fair fteld, s fxee rats aad ae frr;t4, "I taVe U.is a eempe

that wl3 ae ef bUreat le everybody. Sd deUe4:y rrsf.uUe te these wbe

pextielpate la It THEEE AEE NO lCtlZtlUtUT.Z THIS fee

The laeafert News effect YOU aa er?ertseUy te wis e rie lut werth

11.141 aad It the sere me CUAIAlJTEtS llV ALL tt fOHE--

The Meale DtjwtmiBt if Ue Cet-taaait- y

Clab wtJ mt an FrWy,
KaraUr the ll Jk At tie' fvaiieeee

Amlttkf --day .'was celebrated at
IV Taal's Ihertb with efv'kl serv.
icea anrerUU W Ul K'm'. A

N 1 1J. It. faiirr le

Mr. newUad, wbe was s deea see

sailer sd Ui made trira all ever
the .werld. had beea. aa temaU ef

teiW Seage' Tevh
cjtf .fof, Setae feers.., M,(rwlaad
ru berted ea Ue )tih.

al - t Oak t
t t tie eg Mrs. U. t Iaaa, huim-- t

A Tv3 hi deairti ' ertUa I1CXUrge atteadabtb wae rr
service. 'Ti: rrie st i ts itt.Ti-iio- si .

(CvtCsl erfat Few.)
-- . 'v

i it


